<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reward</th>
<th>Charges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jose Maria SISON</td>
<td>P10,000,000.00</td>
<td>Murder, Multiple Murder (15 counts); Murder (15 counts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo VELASCO</td>
<td>P7,000,000.00</td>
<td>Murder, Kidnapping with Serious Illegal Detention (2 counts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorge MADLOD</td>
<td>P7,800,000.00</td>
<td>Robbery with Double Homicide and Damage of Properties; Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prudencio CALUBID</td>
<td>P7,500,000.00</td>
<td>Robbery with Double Homicide and Damage of Properties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadias GUADIANA</td>
<td>P7,500,000.00</td>
<td>Arson; Multiple Murder and Multiple Frustrated Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangeline RAPANUT</td>
<td>P6,000,000.00</td>
<td>Murder, Frustrated Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrna SULARTE</td>
<td>P5,000,000.00</td>
<td>Robbery with Double Homicide &amp; Damage of Properties; Rebellion; Arson In Relation to Rebellion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menandro VILLANUEVA</td>
<td>P5,600,000.00</td>
<td>Rebellion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Jun CASILAO</td>
<td>P5,400,000.00</td>
<td>Kidnapping and Serious Illegal Detention Murder (2 counts); Kidnapping &amp; Serious Illegal Detention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Luisa PURCRAY</td>
<td>P6,000,000.00</td>
<td>Kidnapping and Serious Illegal Detention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma. Loida MAGPATOC</td>
<td>P6,500,000.00</td>
<td>Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma. Concepcion BOCALA</td>
<td>P6,500,000.00</td>
<td>Rebellion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia CAGADAS</td>
<td>P5,300,000.00</td>
<td>Double Murder and Multiple Frustrated Murder; Murder (5 counts); Kidnapping and Serious Illegal Detention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsa RENTON</td>
<td>P5,250,000.00</td>
<td>Multiple Murder with Quadruple Frustrated Murder and Damage to Government Property; Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosita TABOY</td>
<td>P5,250,000.00</td>
<td>Arson; Multiple Murder and Multiple Frustrated Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuel FERNANDEZ</td>
<td>P5,200,000.00</td>
<td>Arson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CPP/NPA TERRORISTS WITH REWARD
Authority: DND-DILG JOINT ORDER ON REWARD

Evelyn MUÑOZ
Rebellion
P5,200,000.00

Edilberto R. DAVAL
Kidnapping and Serious Illegal Detention (Art. 267, RPC), Murder (2 counts), Destructive Arson
P5,100,000.00

Rolando LETSON, Jr
Arson, Violation of Sec 1 K (1) of RA 9238 as amended by RA 10364, Murder (2 counts)
P5,100,000.00

Randy BAYOT
Murder
P4,000,000.00

Roderick B. MACO
Murder, Arson
P5,050,000.00

Rosita C. SERRANO
Murder
P5,000,000.00

Santiago SALAS
Anson, Violation of Special Statutory of PD 1700 as Amended by PD 1835, Anti-Subversion Law
P4,000,000.00

Manolo REMEJO
Rebellion, Murder
P4,850,000.00

Reynaldo BOCALA
Destructive Arson, Multiple Murder with the use of Explosive
P4,800,000.00

Matias CAQUIT
Murder, 4 counts, Murder and Frustrated Murder, Rebellion
P4,800,000.00

Amabel Sharon P.
Kidnapping and Serious Illegal Detention
P4,800,000.00

LAMENERO

Bonifacio LUTAWAN
Murder, Double Murder and Multiple Frustrated Murder
P4,750,000.00

Deogracias MICABALO
Rebellion, Double Murder and Multiple Attempted Murder
P4,750,000.00

Domingo ALMUSARA
Double Murder and Multiple Attempted Murder
P4,700,000.00

Adonis MAGLASANG
Murder (2 counts)
P4,600,000.00

Rommel RIZZA
Kidnapping with Murder
P4,600,000.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reward</th>
<th>Charges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gavino M. PANGANIBAN</td>
<td>P4,500,000.00</td>
<td>Murder, Rebellion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecilia MONDIA</td>
<td>P4,400,000.00</td>
<td>Murder, Kidnapping with Murder, Double Murder and Multiple Attempted Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuelito B. SATUR</td>
<td>P4,350,000.00</td>
<td>Murder, Double Murder with Multiple Frustrated Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron C. DESA, Jr.</td>
<td>P4,300,000.00</td>
<td>Serious Illegal Detention, Robbery in Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rino COLASTE</td>
<td>P4,300,000.00</td>
<td>Arson; Violation of Sec 4 K (1) of RA 10538 as amended by RA '93, Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misael ONGTANGCO</td>
<td>P4,300,000.00</td>
<td>Kidnapping with Murder, Frustrated Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice J. QUIATCHON</td>
<td>P4,300,000.00</td>
<td>Murder, Frustrated Murder, Attempted Murder (6 counts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia T. MAGADIA</td>
<td>P4,500,000.00</td>
<td>Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturnino AGUNNOY</td>
<td>P4,300,000.00</td>
<td>Murder, Arson, Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynaldo HUGO</td>
<td>P4,000,000.00</td>
<td>Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonida SANCHEZ</td>
<td>P4,000,000.00</td>
<td>Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace TEJADA</td>
<td>P4,000,000.00</td>
<td>Murder (2 counts), Frustrated Murder (2 counts), Robbery with Violence and Intimidation against Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariano ADLAO</td>
<td>P3,450,000.00</td>
<td>Arson, Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teofil SALAZAR</td>
<td>P3,400,000.00</td>
<td>Murder and Serious Illegal Detention, Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores BAILUGA</td>
<td>P3,300,000.00</td>
<td>Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberto CABALES</td>
<td>P3,100,000.00</td>
<td>Robbery in Band with Frustrated Murder and Damage to Property</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CPP/NPA TERRORISTS WITH REWARD
Authority: DND-DILG JOINT ORDER ON REWARD

Amado ADELANTAR
Special Complex Crime of Robbery with Hostage; Respect; Murder (2 counts); Robbery with Hostage
P2,900,000.00

Simon NAOGSAN
Murder (3 counts); Frustrated Murder
P2,700,000.00

Domingo COMPOC
Multiple Murder; Murder
P2,600,000.00

Gavino GUARINO
Robbery in Band; Multiple Murder
P2,600,000.00

Manuel ANOB
Robbery with Double Homicide and Damage of Properties
P2,650,000.00

Mariano BAJENTING
Murder (2 counts)
P2,640,000.00

Cipriano LLABES
Murder (4 counts); Theft; Murder
P2,650,000.00

Lavinia SOTOMAYOR
Murder (2 counts)
P2,550,000.00

Felizardo VALDEZ
Murder (2 counts)
P2,500,000.00

Ramon ADONIS
Murder and Double Frustrated Murder
P2,500,000.00

Willy S. BALAOI
Syndicated Anon
P2,500,000.00

Adora Faye DE VEYRA
Rebellion
P2,500,000.00

Abelardo NAVARRO
Murder
P2,500,000.00

Brando PARDILLO
Murder
P2,500,000.00

Roberto CASTILLO
Robbery with Homicide; Murder
P2,400,000.00

Rudy DAGUITAN
Murder
P2,250,000.00
CPP/NPA TERRORISTS WITH REWARD
Authority: DND-DILG JOINT ORDER ON REWARD

Hermigildo FLORIDA
P2,200,000.00
Rebellion

Jesus OPEÑA
P2,200,000.00
Direct Assault with Murder (3 counts); Direct Assault with Attempted Murder

Pablo LOGATIMAN
P1,850,000.00
Murder (3 counts); Destructive Arson

Alexander LLESIS
P1,900,000.00
Murder

Dexter CAPUYAN
P1,850,000.00
Murder (2 counts); Frustrated Murder

Lupilo W DAWALA
P1,850,000.00
Murder (3 counts); Murder

Peter RIVERA
P1,850,000.00
Murder (2 counts); Frustrated Murder and Robbery with Violence and Intimidation

Ordasco ORDANITE
P1,200,000.00
Kidnapping

Luciano AML
P1,350,000.00
Murder

Emmanuel AMOLOT
P1,000,000.00
Robbery; Arsen; Direct Assault; Serious Physical Injury

Gerald MANGAO
P1,000,000.00
Kidnapping

Romeo CUDAL
P750,000.00
Multiple Murder; Direct Assault with Murder

Irene AGCAOILI
P700,000.00
Murder

Esteban PRISCO
P700,000.00
Robbery with Double Homicide and Damage of Properties

Jerson SANGKOM
P700,000.00
Murder (4 counts) and Frustrated Murder

Nene BATUAN
P600,000.00
Murder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reward</th>
<th>Charges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edgar FERNANDEZ</td>
<td>₱600,000.00</td>
<td>Multiple Murder, Kidnapping, Murder, Multiple Murder, Murder, Theft, Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowena ANTALAN</td>
<td>₱500,000.00</td>
<td>Murder (2 counts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambrosio CUB-ARON</td>
<td>₱500,000.00</td>
<td>Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magno FLORES</td>
<td>₱500,000.00</td>
<td>Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernesto LABOC</td>
<td>₱400,000.00</td>
<td>Murder (4 counts); Special Complex Crime of Robbery with Homicide, Robbery with Homicide, Arson; Double Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernabe LINAY</td>
<td>₱500,000.00</td>
<td>Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlo VARGAS</td>
<td>₱600,000.00</td>
<td>Murder, Robbery in Band, Murder, Homicide, Arson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonio BACULO</td>
<td>₱600,000.00</td>
<td>Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel ECTO</td>
<td>₱500,000.00</td>
<td>Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleazar ONTONG</td>
<td>₱500,000.00</td>
<td>Arson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregorio TADEOS</td>
<td>₱500,000.00</td>
<td>Illegal Possession of Firearms and Ammunition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nora MIGUEL</td>
<td>₱400,000.00</td>
<td>Double Murder and Multiple Frustrated Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosalinda PAULAN</td>
<td>₱600,000.00</td>
<td>Robbery with Homicide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucila GUMLAS</td>
<td>₱200,000.00</td>
<td>Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avelyn BONUAN</td>
<td>₱150,000.00</td>
<td>Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald HADAP</td>
<td>₱150,000.00</td>
<td>Robbery, Arson, Direct Assault, Serious Physical Injury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>